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rilK OlTin.U, PAlMJlt OF THK VATS'--

AND (.'OI.'.N'TV. I

Till. Ill M.JillN" IH Till: OSI.Y 1IAII.V
f t. I' It It IN KOI'I III'.KN ILLINOIS.

Hi imutii'.s ir.siitoi;s or iti:.n:nr.
Ttii:,soi'Tiir.it.vTii.ii:. thi: ntri.i.ii-ti- n

is tjti most urstitAitr.i: asvi:k-viuts- a

irr.nii .11 1.. ii.i.imms. :

A'j'UUinXMW moUllLH IN
UTAH.

'I ..ml ! h npprehoiided In Utah. It
iu II l:nown that the Mormon havo

tlway h.ttcrly opposed to any In lor
t ii net with their peculiar institution
id tin port of the National (Jovern-1- 1

'lit, tifj'l they have frequently nsor-i-d

that tl.oy would not accept any
'cdnal laws lending to abolition of
...lyg'it.iy. One of thu proniinont aior- -

iiiinJHIdirs recently hald In aiinoting of
1. f.iMif 1I that Jlrlgham Young's mh-,1- c

win je.idy to tutu up anna and shed
.k id If mo wuy, rather than aubmit
i) tin It 'i rule of (4cntllcs, or to lte
lurrigu to have as many wive as 11

uty 1 km' Ho claimed that thiro
10 ken nasi 'li among the followers of
1' tnih' I 1 retrard t . the fjucstion of per-lilttil- ijl

iti ;rt--i to dcaluy their doc-riii- a

of legislation that they were unl
edly in favor of protecting themaolves
gaunt any such action, even to the
Itcluration of lioniltitM. JIo moiitioned
I ; i tho ajipn honalotiK of thu Mormun.s
vtregreally arouhed by tho strong antl
olyguny which were utter-- I

liy Wo I'r;-;dn- t Colfax during
-It to talt Lake City in company

vith.Mr. Albert 1). Hlchanlson and Uov-rnr- .r

T.rosi. ul Illiiiola. In furtherance
f t nil victvx a camp of fifteen thou-aii- .l

mi'U, well supplied with arms aud
iiiiuiti jIih of war, has Wen fwrmuil in
ho vl inity of Salt Iuke City. 'Hie

nr Department have tamed orders for
he InniH'dlate Jtrengthening of our
urrisonii.

-

'Tho heavy gold head of the gold nplke
thleh fastened tho last rail of the Pad-i- c

Hnilrond has been manufactured Into
ing, miniature hammer-'- , fpikes and
alb, as memcutoc.1 of thu ovotit. One in
f theno mcmentoo.4 has been or
kill be presented to each of the follow
ig lienors: President Uraut, William
I. .Seward, J.cland Stanford, Preeidont
f the Central Pacific; Col. John It. Tur-e- r,

Director, li'eorgi Li. Dunlap, (ieni.nd
uperlntt ndetit, and William JJ. Ogu mi,

x P11sld1.1t cf tl Chicago and Nor
(i"irge M. Piillmati and A. It.'

.illnnn, c f tin- - PuHm;iii palaoe cr,
jhn D ill" - ior, and C. (7. Hum- -

nil , (..,...! 'Uri'yeudent, of t!,e j

'nlon Pacillc, and C. P. lluntlngt'Ht,
'in Preiddeutof tiie Ceittml J'Mciiic.

Hie rin'- - aii- - diueripwl m folitw by

lie Omaha lt publican :

"l'lifM rnu- - ar Miid and hfavy,
hey an iiainUoniijIy eiigravri and
.irved with iba.d and M.'roll won: Hi
I wl; am while. ()u the tun or can urn
wo bi.t itiful ni xfs agate, of a light anil
icavy hhade Tho gold in tiie ring-- , ro-irc- xi

ut tin orient, tho agate tho oeci- -

tit Jlt'twoen tno htoiied is a neni
old iplke. On tine mIuo of tno ring.s tno (

mli, 'Laxt .Spike 1. P.. H ,' and on tho
thnr hide, '.May 10, 1MJV.' On the Inshlt
David HowcV and tho roclplont'-- i

JUIK'.'

COST OF TJli: WAR.

Tim report of commlwlonor Wells to
0 ul nutted to Congreui in a few daya,
Ian; the cot of the war down to June
0, lSi, at over i l.Hl.ld 1,10s. Tho hwt
.mount lucluiK s tho war oxpoiieeH and
xpiid growing out of tho war. To
1,1s 1 t adds estimated Imv snd .Stale,
- un'y and town cxponsoa, aud foots

hv wholo at tho enormous amount uf

lino thousand millions dollnrn.

t com isTr:i:-ri'Ki'in- :i: i'ou- -

.XOM'HiM'lUIft. a
Thu winter which luu opened so mild- -

..1 1 .1. 1 If ll... tl.
V I.. . I.,i ...itlrz-.- t. liu .Mia
I 11111. IL-l-l " LV 'VI- - '4V
rcxceptbuial rigor. Tho prophecy re.ts
his time upon the alleged rocurrenco of
cvere oold onco In each decade, not up-- hi

olwn.Ul u of tho dolngw of animals
r tho condition of vegetation sign lu
vhicii, It may bo remembered, woro ad is

lund last yi ar by way of warning of ex-- t
1110 suilVrliiiri whereas, in faet, wo can I

ecall no milder winter t!aa last during
lu cotu-h- of many years. Tho question of
soxiimlneil at this tlmo by a French
igrleultural authority, M. Hotiar, who of
ortllk-- s his prediction by a long list of
datlstlcs pilntod lu the Patric. Ho nion-ion- s, a

among other things, that In 17S0

ho frost was no huvero tITat
,11 many parts of Franco wino was frozen
II thu cellars; that in 1700 were days 10

jf unbroken frost; that in 1809 thorninc, a
bl

thu Loire, and many other rivers were
completely covered with icu; that tho
wlnteisof lHit) and 1S20 wcro unpioeed-eute- d

lu severity and In the misery they
entailed upon tho pooror classes; while,
in moro recent days, tho winter of is K)

(the only case in which uia calculation
pYoes wrong by 01,0 yean will long bo J
re.n.mbored for its W days of frost, of

weroconsocutlvo. Again, Inu'liii.li 7
. . .. '11 - o. 1 '

1SV.I tiie thormcmoier icu 10 u uogrees
centigrade
four degrees "'"J,"!! bJJ"!!! ;UWA l,

or nroiraoiuii okhovmw -- t W...V...W ,.v....,
Kn iw'i,. KnL'land, and this country, dur- - i

of 1807 and 1808-m- ust

uffgrfor themselves , whether tl.e3eN
Vrenchatatistlcsaro appllcublo to our h

xJiVH 1THM& ,

Now York has 00 gambling houses,
M.000 professional gamblers, uutl $1,600,- -

000 capital Invested in the games, while
850,000 changes hands nightly over thu j

oirdi.
Clou. (Jeorue W. Colo, who killed L.

Harris Hlscock, for reducing his wifo,
has beuii npiiolnred a clerk In the Uener- -

ul PoitoiKce nt Washington, at a salary
of per annum.

The Illness of tho Empress or Russia,
from which ho cannot reeovor, Is tho re-

sult of a oold tafceu ul it charity brill,
which Mie gave for the relief of the poor
uhildren of fit. Petoieburg.

A petition signed hy 0,000 citizens of
Philadelphia ww, on Saturday, forward-
ed to WaililnjcUiii, asking for the recog- -

lt, of u f,ubju j.onuliie ag A )tt3ih

gerent power.
Jamon Fiak, Jr., recently said that ho

i.ad paid one ot liii Erie lawyers for sor-viv- a

thin year, thus far, 1 40,00'. Erie Is

magnificent thing for every one hut tho
"hart-holder--.

Thomas Hall Win. ThomuH.of Ev--

annvllle, I rid., lutoly had miuarrcl about
fiur dollam. The bill waH settled by
Tboinan Irllltng I.'nII with u club. Thom-
as was arrested and plured in jail at

A telegram wan" received at the Now
York police headquarters that on Friday
nlgnt the Citlzons' National Hank at
Kidd.etown, Jel., wa ontcrod and rob-
bed ofn largo amount in Government
and Pacific linllroad bonds. No particu-
lars giver..

At the 1 ;qujt of a number of Tennee
ve Hpob!leni now In Washington,

of Inquiry will lx presented in
Ixith JloUrun of Congrefe at an early day

to the right of tht Legislature of that
State to repeal the law .ecrod Jo tho
eitlzouk by the Civil IligltU bill.

Cincinnati has oou tract ad for its gas
for the nest ten years for $2 26 per thou-tan- d

foot, or with tho tax added, $2 50.

The CbMimcrctVi objects to the contract
view of the probable resumption of

ppucio payment, which will reduce tho
price of all article entering into tho
manufacture of gai.

.Mrs. Abbiu Sage McKarland Kicliurd-s-o- r,

aoeording to the Now York Com
monwotdth,' i to have a lund rali'od for
her by ubicriptiou, and, it aald, also,
that hhc in to hare an editorial portion
011 the New Vfrk TtilHMo,' and a .Ine-cor- e

In th Sub Treasury, at Uotham.

The Dup'ige 'Tlnivi' any that Cha..
w Kudw)n 6f hM hM mytteri
nyMivillnaniiearcd. When la.t xeen he
wax tukiu huine good- - aboartl the
steamer Antelope fir St. Inii. lie
was 11 niaii of good habiU. and his

I iiif.Xi!aliialU', except on
the ground of foul play.

'i IIKSIlEIK'MtlDi:.

1 Irljrallr.a or.'IiihBinrt' ISIrllnliif M Cnl.
ImT, I'uik I lirlni,--, and

ClnifCrnartiliic - I HimllllC I'uvo ul
Human llutltr-- ! lHMi iU lu the ICulv (if
O.slli oil h l'ilo Ilur.c"

. r iv.if.j. u 'I.' ut lu 1'U lutt Now..J

The great public cervlmony of tho Miik-stilma- u

year (oj- - place to-da- aud tho
Ki;trato tdle of fmiHtics wero ridden

over by tho Shuik of liekroo, live (makes
woro oaten, gUns uruui hwl and .swallow-im- I,

bodies siMhud with swords, chocks
and brtwU p.'crced with sliarp metal

which wi ro lelt sticking in
the wound thby made, and hundreds of
men and boy uliriekwl and writhed and
wretled in what iirofosned to be a mad
ccstacy of religious fervor. All thi was
pono through in tho public Htroots, in
broad daylight, and in tho pre-en- ce of

mauy lookoraou as could bo crammod
together on tho llat roofs or cnuld
from tho window, of the bonnes or at the
gratings of the mosque at which thu fes-

tival culminated.
In the year POrt of the lleglra (A.D.

l.VlSi, Sultnit Murail , known to us ns
Amurath III., instituted the strange feto

honor of Mahomot's birthday, which
ho little known and ho rarely seen by

Furopcans Undor Us tltlo of Doseh, It
luiwver,lookod forward to all through

tho twelve months by devout followers
tho Prophet,

Tho chief porfonuors wero of tho rank
what aro called "streot Arabs" at

home, though here aipl there mon, of
grade higher, wound themselves dp by

Hhrieks and prayers, and then, threw
themselves down with tho rest. Thero
wero a few minutes of indlscrlbablo con-
fusion. Tho street was so cr.mn od that

human body laid noross It la tho mid
c touched the fee t of those standing on

oach fddo. When two or throo hundred
people lay at once , they wero cuU'od
and so tod, admonished with
sticks, vrodged in and arranged,
until the. heads wcro all 0110
wav and tho naked legs and feet in an

in regular lino. Thcro was Httlog0' y vyjiatsounucu uncom- -

mon,v., Mr" V,.;I,;'V oatus in Arabia
Avoro shrieked at tho mon lying down,
and sticks and tho nanu woro again
freely used upon them. Mcanwhllo tho

Increased all round. Homo
spectators. chanted prayers nionotonous.

. .ot'1,01.8 contrlvi

"" l"
egn d tho whole proceedingsf fA VAv0?n of nnuiBed curiosity

I "'u "". "- - tho preliminaries of a
clover and oxcoptiomV acrobatic feat

The IIto figures on tho roadway below
us wcro ho near our elevated chairs that
we could havo touched them with our
umbrellas without rising. They lay faces
downward and on their stomachs, and
were, thanks to the care and labor of tho
holy mon who had lugged and cuffed them
into nlaco. so thickly and neatly packed
as to suggest tho top-laye- r of a sardine
box, or Norfolk blillns, r.a se n calcd er

In the shops of I'ovciu Garden.
Jt was cloar that there could be no ova-
tion now, and that unless thy got up and
run away tho Sheik's horwe would tram-
ple them under foot according to pro-

gramme. Yet thoso excluded from want
of space walled pltcously, and one rag-
ged demoniac of twenty broko from his
holders with a mud howl, and, burrow-
ing headforemost liko a rabbit in the hu-

man pavement, succeeded In wedging
hlnif-el- f in .w'hero an extra Inch hud
.loomed Impossible. Despite tho cut and
dried character of many of theso

thers wasplentyof genuiuo
omotlon. Theraces of thoe waiting to
bp troddon on "were hidden by their atti-
tude, but their naked legs twitched ruoro
mid more convulsively as the music
heralding tho Khelk drew nearer; and,
though tno better drcsfced among tho mi-tlv- o

lookers on wero impassive and in
nomo Instances Jocular, the allalr was
Miillciently sorlous to make tho European

hold their breath and grow
pale.

The procession came steadily on, mu-

sicians plnying strango oncstringed
clashing cymbals, banging

small tambourines like huudrums, aud
all accompanying themselves and being
accompanied by unearthly howls and
yells, and inarching slowly, aud with
naked feet, four abreast upon the recum-
bent bodks. Flag-beare- rs came singly,
thuir banners folded for the moment to
prevent their hitting tiie pendant lan-
terns, and representing tho several lodges
or orders of dervorshes they preceded.
AH howled. Then, when the littlostreet
was fullest, and when the discordant din
was at Its liight. u stout white horse,
with a pule-face- u man of forty-liv- e or
vi, turned tho coiner. Tills was tho
.Sheik, and in anothersitu.itiou in life an
Impartial ol.erv r wo.dd have declared
ho was drunk. Ho was propped up on
Ills horse by a shout attendant 011 either
side of him. and seemed to have no moro
volition than a sack of pataloL. ills
eye were cb sed throughout, his faco
was white to gliastlinesM,hl.i body had tho
helpless swaj Ing motion of a corpse laid
up. Ho Was gorgoouMy dres.ed, and
woro an immense turban of a green
shawl pattern, ills hands held tho
bridle, but they were limp and u'leless,
aud ills horso was led by two attendants.
It was a line animal, but so very quiet
and stepped so gingerly thatsomo obser-
vers inslhted it had been specially train-
ed. The convulslvo twitching of tho
arnm and legs of thoso postrate grow more
and moro pronouncud, and then the
tramping under foot began. Wo wcro at
great pains to observe how tho animal,
trod, mi'l whore, ami there can bo 110
doubt of the reality of tho ordeal. Nome- -

tltn i on thu center if tho back, oftcner
I et iveen two men, so aB to stand on tho
lVhhy parts of the sidi-so- f both, thohorio
wenf-teadd- y n until all down had b jrno
a porti in of it and its rider's weight. No
our seemed much hurt, however. Thu
rcry tightness of the packing gave a cer-
tain power of resistance to the concretu
mass of liumailty; and directly thu
.Sliclk pasted thosi- - behind Jumped up,
many of them going forthwith Into H

or Into vital looked liko epilep-
sy.

One rugged felltw immtdlatoly below
us kicked aud struck out his arms, foam-
ed at the mouth, aud throw his head
wildly back, until a remedy which re-

minded one of tho tight between King
and llecnan was applied both his cars
being bitten as u restorative by plou.
friends. For'n fow minutes that is, un-

til the Shlek gained tho door of thu
mosque, and rode over more bodies with-
in it-- all was wild confudon. Those ris-

ing up wi re ombrncpd, while thoy plung-
ed, amlcrlod, and klckod liko men pos-

sessed."

An Zllrctrlcnl Inlniit.

The Mnixorlal le la Ija lrv, n iihpcct
able French Journal, gives tho following
details on the subject of an Infant, pre-
senting tho most remaiUablo electrical
phemena over yet reportad:

Ve are not suprised to learn thattholr
will be given to the Imperial Academy
of Medicine of Paris an elaborate and lu.
telllgent iomniunicatlon of Dr. C . of
J.vons, who, with others, wont to Ursalb,
and had the Sclcntlllo Mitisfactlon of
witnohslng the dying agonies for the
child is unhappllly dead, of tho poor
little Mill'erer.

It would seom that tho last moment! of
the electrical Infant presented 'jomo tru-
ly astonishing phenomena. For nearly
two weeks before Its death eloctrlcal
lights manifested themselves with a viv-

idness that confotindod tho holentlflo
men, who "only saw lire," according to
tho not very respectful language of our
correspondent.

r ... . . . . lUn t..i..il.tiso one couiii occupy i"t """
tho cradle, he says, and tho shocks were
sometimes strong oiioimh to knockdown
all who approached it. Two cats and a
dog, boarders In the house, werocompell-c- d

to loavo. This stato of things was ag-

gravated from day to day, and from hour
to hour, until the termination of tho mal-ad- y,

which occurred on tho 8th of .No-

vember, at half-pas- t 11 In tho evening.
Tho infant expired without tho least

pain or convulsion, sweetly, In perfect
repose, and as if it sank to sleep; whllo
tho furniture and occupants of tho room
wero seizotl with an indcbcrlbablo aglta- -

""u tho last moment tho emanations of
light from tho body of tho dying child
become three times more Inlenso than
ii, i.,.,i vm, a.mii hnfimt. and lasted
..vnrhl minutes tlftOl' (lofttll. AH WllO

wero nresont. I do notexcopt tho pltysl
clans, went awav deeply Impiessed by a
strango spectaclo of which thoy had

It Js not known, t Iei3tto tiie puhllc

of what dlseas the child died. Dr. C
Will probably toll us In his paper.

Tho scientific men. of course, desired
to take away tho body for examination,
but the relations were violeutly opposed
to this, and tho interment took placo ti
tho burial (ground of tho vllliago with
tho ulual rites and ceremonies.

For instance, the hair of the wonderful
child was cut oil' close to the head and
divided among tho relatives and frlonds.
lt will nrovo a powerful talisman, 0110
might suppose, against many evils.

I should not bo supprlsed, says our cor-
respondent In conclusion, If thu seunips
of thu neighborhood should make it a
subject of speculation.

The electrical infant was born on tho
12th of February, JSC0, and died on tho
islh of Novcnibor, having lived nlno
months. Kcicnco must tell us, If It can,
tho meaning of this electrical

MUSIC.

JOHN G. IC A UFFM A NN,

I.KADKU .OK

IXDIU'KNDOT STKI.NU JIaM.
.m'net'OMtiiQ'IstP llio pilMie Willi tunIn fr Uilln

pfirtie- - ntnl mmpiwIcs, at liort iiotlct-- , anil on ron-o- ti

nblo term. Lokoiis tfivcn on vrutj liifctrutiii'tU.

Rrflikn-- o on IStli tlroct, lit. Wf.lnut uitl Cedar,
CAIRO ILLINOIS

wjlWU

pitOF. ED. WITTia,
I.cnUcr of

WIlTKI'iS STRING ASII 11UASS IIAXD

On nccomiiKwl.Mc thu public witli Hie lofct wnIc
for cenrort", b.ll, partu, iiarnl, ami ftrtimdwi,
(n cliort notice.

I.cK'n iirn on hwr Initnlment.
011 Waliin-lrt- n nvenue, bolwf cn Foiutt.

nml Kiftli itr(c', Cuir'i, 1 noI.
N. II. Muni rurolk ulc, furnUIic J, from nnn lo

oirht men. Mit .

TAILOR.

QOltNKLIUS UOYLK,

TAIIiO XI,
110 UMMKItClAI. AVUMJU,

In Kllmtt A Hoot nn Hlion Siorr,
l'.O, ILLINOIS.

ctrCiiumi: donft n Miort notice. mirWl
m r i wmi m wm " -- -" fry ???

WATCHES.

GET 11113 1Jli3T' l?ao$) J 5
hut tiii: o.si.r rkmuinc mrnontn

0RI0DE GOLD WATCHES
JlanufiKtarcilby the

OROIDE WATCH CO.
Th'Tiir.mU ttm Im 1 inV, Illinium Cict, finely

rlu--- f .lt look nml wonrlike due aM,ii'l ir equal In
nrpoarwr lo tlin lx--t S"l l wat.hu iu !y rotinK
tl'-'-. Kull Jcwoloil Lover, Ociit' an I n.n..i'io.,

I 9IH cncli. .......
llt iiim iii.i; i..vi.i iir.ii.ii.i' "inn

ttrni,i. ii .! i ilimtinx'fMc "I'iiII Ji l'l l.ov. r, :iro

fi.it i.i t " i"l'l Wntelci. Ilci, il.vi aii.l (nur.ni.
in kr crrrct tlmo.nkil ie.riUlii'iturtiili,

wild Ki" tiii" l"o, at iiOoiv h.
o inoiii'y lit rci ul rr l In mlviinrp. Wo

kcii'i lif Htpr. BiiTliro within tlif t'nitixl State,
ny..l.e t'. n "n tt I v- - ry.witli th prinlotte to ('jx n
nml cj.i'u.ni'U f'r pjuI (!. an'l If nt tifHCIir
rrturn.-'- l ' v p n 'S I'"' Kiitm-rhar- gi i. f!ix-- l ill
l nut tua.l lt..ti rr'l I'dcLs, picpnid. kr

. rvliu:' lt n :i.lrniv'o.
AN A'.l'.ST SCNIUNCl illiSIX WATOIIKS (iKTfl

AN K.Mia WAIVU MIl'K Mi;iN'.hKVKN!ll
w vii iik-- . roii v. oi: i:n im watciiks kuii
si?'.

.ii.ni v:i,r.JA.NT oitoiiu: ioi.ni:.N
C II A I ,VK. dl latem ami moil cntl -- tjrli, for lclici

l ii(r'l'-mn- , from M l 11 ln(h l'nc. at U, f
si anil t or. Ii, n'litwith watrheat wholoMlH price- -,

state kin! ad nw of n.toli rimrotl, ana order only
fr0'"

THK OIIOIDK WATCH CO.
oUl U,w IH I'mIIoii firvel, ;NV "rnrk.

1), V. HAMLIN",

1jIIA1.UK I.N

COIIS, HAY, OATS, ItllAX, A.M NIIII'.
STI'l'l",

CoiMior ol' Ciitiiiiu'rclul Avciiut ami
Tuiilltli StriM'l,

Cairo " Xlliiioiw.
l.'aii.. ii (nil fc.ini.lr ul f.i.i.l. ami l tirIMrl In

tltl oni roiil."rt iuti' i t tKelowct maiki-triiloi- .

;,)l.i tin

rri : z .

BOOK BINDING.

01TY HOOK IUM)r.K Y.QAIUO
MAUCUS .siM i;itiu;jni,

Boolt - 33ixi.c2.ox-- , XTLxiXoV

Al

lllmik Honk .Miiiuirarlurcc,

No. 73 Ohio Lkviik, CAIRO, ll.MXOIS
am s'iltf

Mi IddXKUY tiOODH.

1LLINEHY AND FANCY UOODHM
Kvcrytliiiig Fresh and New.

Mr. Aium I.iik '" J( "iwawl fr'''1' 'W?'
ly f.i.hiinAl.u t"',k of Imuhu'U, halh. (lnHri. rii.
lion nml I'.UK-- koo-I- i cimcmlly, 'mh! a .Ii ih1 iu;
oxion.p, mo lo I'intl'li lil of lu r nlulilr In iiihIi'IwII
Ull othiroi'tftlilii.hliictitiiiullio city. 'Iho ImliM arc

tt'o 'iiilo' color- -, lilcaoheniiilliinkcs iivor IwntwU

nnl hit" in yl". htoi ouTciitli nlicct,bctvcii
Iviiniiii nml Wiiliitlt ktrt'Pt.

AUniritilUtocUof u'Omlciil'. OCt.fitl j

M AN HOOD:

HOW T.ONT! HOW JSKMTOniilM
Just I'uMtuhod, in n .cnlod onvi'loim.Trlce, Cccliln.

A I.KC'TCltU ON THK NATUIIAI. THKATMK.NT,
m, llndiual euro of rruninxFbTJAu !lv
Wcakne.B, luvolunlnry

i l pediment, to .Marrinv'oK'M.erallyj NeriouoieHi,

Si . i. Vauthorof Iho liiernU u ot 1 C v t. v t a 1. 1 , i

llool.," A"

oa itonit lo Tlioitsniuls of .SuOcier.
Bent imdcral, in n plain envelope, to anvaddrcsj,

d on receipt or ix celils, orUopo.tngo
luw, to OH AS. K mm: A CO.,

157 lloucry, New YorU, I'oht UCico box
4ASG.

AUnlir.CulvDrwell'a "MarrlnK piulde," prleo ''5
cc3(, novWsw'ui

GROCERIES. COMMISSION

W: sinA'rrn.v. e, r. innu.OTiiATTOk ' it tuRTI.

(Succcmoi- - tiiSlrittlon, lliidivu it Clark),

WIIuiLIALK
Grocers and Comiiihsloii Merchants,

Agenta of
Amcrlcnn l'onilrr Co.. nml .MninilucHircrK

AkciiIn lor Collou l'lirim,

JAMTj WILSON,

nflli-- r in
110AT STOKL'S, fJHOffl ItlKS AMPH0-V1SI0N- S,

HO Olilo XjovoO,
ocl3tf ('uiro, Hliiiila.

pETHK CUHL,

Kxcllll.lv
FLOUR .MRICIrAl, aXI) JIILIiEKS'

ACI--VT- .

No. SO Ohio l.uvco, C'nlro, Illlnoln,
OrJcrn aolieitcil an'l prompUy nml sitlslnrlorlly

Ailed. ooliltr

1YAS T. 1'AltlCKIl. JOHN 11. 1'HIU.W."

JAII02it & PHJLLIS,
ClUCTtA

Coiiiniisiioii and Forwarding Merchant
Am! Dialers m

Ur, Corn, OnU, limn, nml nil KlmH nl
lniiluro,

OHIO LBVKC ,....CA1H0, ILL.
apl Utf

8. D. AVKKS. K. J. ATKR8.

JYKKS & CO.,

PIi OT?Xl
no ii r.x snip-

er M M J S ,S I (J A' M lilt CHAN TS
No. ma Ohio J.fvce, OAIHU, IJ.Ii.
marlTdtf

J M. PHILUP.S te CO.,

(SucceMon in U. Hondriflka A Co.,)

Forwarding mil Couuulsslim Muruha n
-A- NI-

IVJIAUIllOAT l'KOlMllirrOltS;

D.ixo - - - I13ixioi.
Liberal Advtnccs ifadc on Consignments.

Ire prcparcl ;o rfeivo, nl.ir! or forwarl trishls to
ill iiiit!; tuyorM'il ou cwmmiiMiioiu Huirtcn

tovriti rroniptneid. awlMawU

JJEMOVAirNOTICE.

II. M. HULEN'holONAlo Gr X" O O O X
iKV

CoiiimiHHion 3rvrclinii(,
llirlnp rcniov.il to No.72 Ohio I.nri-o- , next Joor lo
Cily NrIioimI lUnk, Hhor Mth licttcr ricilltli a hihI
larKcrMocki, liuHoliciu tho :ontlmmn'u or palroii-iiscofl- ui

forinur cuntomcm, iu ll tut thai ut n
many now,

Nuicrlor niroiiiiniHlHlloii for Moi-itu- e

mid Hie llmiillliiL-(l- l all KIiiiU of""luce ii 4'iiitiil.liii.tnlro.JIL, Juno I, 1mm. tn).1ltltf"W. OHEL'X,Q f
(Succeor lo Kullw, (irin & IV,)

CF1 1i O TJ 2?j C3-EiT- T

AND

d'eiioral C'oiiiiuia;loii .Merchant,
cAiito... n.i.m-..r- f

mi i (i

l.lVli.l 1,

Dcnlor In (l(OcrlPi, I.itnc, l'huiur ltut, plaatara
Hair, Cctucnt.

Xj 'S. mmm 9
iltl'illlc, nlwou hand, t'ornor Klithlh .trect 1 1

Oh In I.on-c- , t'air.i Illinois niyUlt

LUMHKlt.

YlIilJAJl W. TIIOKNTON,

Wlinl'.-ul- c aint It. ti,. p.'l.r in

--Cj tx xxx lr o x--, SliiugloN
li.VTH, TWP.nil,

Cut ii r loil a, llooro, S'uxti, Itllntl- - nml Wlii-,o- v(Jli..

;oIic(! uu T(ii(Ii Slreel,

rtwecti ('oininoroiiil and WaihliiKlor Aikiuich,

UMllO, A'O.V

Amr vn
. i

Hcick Hirer I'oper Oi'inwiu Shenthvuj ,;
SI

IIUAUTZ (li:.MF.N'r. ,"f

X

II. W. ilohn's Improved I'nolliig

M

Asltcaloa I'cuioitt nltvii on linuil

In lur-- o or Kinall si:iiillilr-- .
.Ut.! .M'ts

g WAIi'KKS.

IVnler

X3Cfvx'cI aud SoftXixixuTsor
of iTry deierlptlou,

I.ulli, NliluIcu nml Cednr 1'onlu.

VA Kit AMI Ol'l-'IU- Corierl'oiuiueiuml arvuus nud
Temh n(i cot, f

CA!ljO,.. ILLINOIS.
OrdiTu aolieilrH anil prnmpll' tilled, PlenmhMl

I.umhor Ainiulied on ioi t ione. oetlfl-C-

A VOIP QUACKS.-- A MCTUI OK UAKLT IU.
.V prudcucr, cauiu ncnou. (i.blhty, preuuitara
Jucav, i.o.1 hn dUcotoreda ainipl niKiui of ouro,
which lio i ill imnd fri ti lo hia fellow .uOcrcrN, A1-ar- ea

J, naiKKVUs. th Nusnau Blnit, Now Vorte
(i?37 Cm w


